
 PRECIOUS BLOOD 
   CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3306 Fenmore Street, Owensboro, KY 42301 Website: Precious-blood.net 

270-684-6888 

Our Mission: We are a Catholic Community of Faith, called to be Jesus to all people, Striving to live the message 
through the Eucharist and the sharing of our time, talent and treasure. 

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME—AUGUST 2, 2020 
The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs. PS145:8-9 

Congratulations and Blessing to Laura Rudy who got married to Josh Lashbrook on Saturday the 25th of this 
month. 



EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME—AUGUST 2, 2020 

N0. 31 VOL. LIX 
MASS INTENTIONS: August 3-9 
Tues.    7:00a.m. Mike and Susan Johnson Family  
Wed.   6:00p.m. Robert and Frances O’Bryan Dec 
Thur.  7:00a.m. Irene Markiw Dec.  
Fri.  7:00a.m. Leo Markiw Dec.  
Sat.  5:00p.m. Anthony Markiw Dec..  
Sun.  8:00a.m. Charlie Ebelhar Dec.  
  10:30a.m. Parish Family  
 

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE 
Weekly Budget to meet Expenses  $9,000.00 
July 26, 2020 Contribution           $7,781.89 
Under/Over this week             - $2,781.89 
Under/Over (July 1, 2019 to present)  
In Regular Collections                $5,000.00 
 

Parish Renovation Fund 
July 26, 2020    $400.00 
Total Parish Renovation Funds              $34,161.55 
 

In today’s Gospel, Jesus feeds the five thousand with five 
loaves and two fish. The message of stewardship is that 
God’s gifts, shared, will always be more then enough. 

Special Prayers: Please remember Carol Rineys sister 
Kathy,Allyson Renfrow, Kenny Kelley’s nephews Terry Ander-
son and Jimmy Dennison, Janie Payne, Glenn Young, Marie Hes-
ter, Jerry Blandford, Mary Ellen VanVactor’s brother, Sharon 
Bumm’s mother, Mary Kittinger & mother & brother, Janie How-
ard’s brother, Charlene Meadows, Tony Powers, Guy Connor, 
Earl Hayden, Bill & Rita Elder, Doris Schrecker, Jim Head, Rich-
ard & Liz Hawkins, Mike Thompson, Jess Lowe, Jamie Berry, 
Ron Boarman, Anna Carol Murphy & daughter Oleta, Gary Mur-
phy’s brother, Helen Byers, Mary June Cecil, Kay Berry’s son-in
-law, Robert Johnson’s mother, Mary Edna Payne, Mary Hartz, 
Lillian Taylor, Gene Bunch, Angela Gentry, Sandra Self, Karen 
Osborne’s mother, Otis & Rita Webb’s daughter, Linda Jackson 
& Vickie Payne’s granddaughter, Kenny Kelley, Barbara Magan, 
Vickie Osborne’s brother, Ed Sullivan’s brother, Leo Schwartz, 
Joe Bittel, Mary Murphy, Nelda Bickwermert’s daughter, Ashley 
Adams, Joyce Young’s friend, Mary Ellen Vanvactor, Jordan 
Mclnthosh, Mary June Cecil’s son, Liby Girten, Cindy Clouse, 
Mamie Mc Daniel’s great niece and Eric Fulkerson 

ASSISTED LIVING: Please remember Shirley Jarboe, Doug 
Howard, Debbie Sapp, Clara Gilles, Lois Sims, Mary Ann Post-
lewaite, JB Smith, Barbara Mingus, Nancy Best 

Please Remember in your prayers those who have passed: 
Sarah King Aunt of Mike Langdon, Ryan Rickard nephew of 
Tim Molnar, Edward Stallings Uncle to Bob and Lisa Wim-
satt and Tom and Deborah Durbin and Great Uncle to Dan-
ielle, Kaitlyn and Mathew Durbin 

What’s Your Catholic IQ? 

1) The world was created by God as  a) good b) evil c) 
good and evil 

2) What sacrament enables us to defend the faith and 
become witnesses of Christ?  a) Bap sm b) Confir-
ma on c) Matrimony 

3) When we raise out mind and heart to God we are? 
A) playing b) studying c) praying 

 

What do you call a 
sleepwalking nun? 
 
A “roamin'” Catholic. 



EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME—AUGUST 2, 2020 

The Lord who cares and feeds us: The central theme of today’s readings is that God takes care of our 
physical and spiritual needs if we put our trust in Him. He shares with us Jesus as our Savior and spiritu-
al food, in Word and in Eucharist, thus preparing us for the Heavenly banquet, and challenges us to share 
our blessings with others. In today’s Gospel, Jesus demonstrates God’s caring love for us by feeding the 
people, spiritually by his preaching and physically by the miraculous multiplication of five loaves and 
two fish, which the apostles had brought for their lunch and which they gave Jesus to feed the people. 
This miracle shows the Divinity of Jesus, the providing care of God and the compassion of Jesus for the 

crowd. We need to be “Eucharistic ministers:” We too, can perform miracles in our own time and place, by imitating the 
four “Eucharistic actions” of Jesus: take humbly and generously what God gives us, bless it by offering it to others in 
God’s love, break away from our own needs and selfish interests for the sake of others, give with joy-filled gratitude to 
God who has blessed us with so much. 

 
Reconciler:  John Marie Vianney, was born May 8, 1786 in France and was baptized the same day. John was raised in a 
Catholic home. In 1790, when the anticlerical Terror phase of the French Revolution forced priests to work in secrecy or 
face execution, young Vianney believed the priests were heroes. He continued to believe in the bravery of priests and 
received his First Communion catechism instructions in private by two nuns who lost their convents to the Revolution. 
When he was 20-years-old, John was allowed to leave the family farm to learn at a "prsbytery-school" in Écully. There 
he learned math, history, geography and Latin. He attended a minor seminary, Abbe Balley, in 1812 and was eventually 
ordained a deacon in June 1815. He joined his heroes as a priest August 12, 1815. Fr. Vianney spent much time in con-
fession. He spent 11 to twelve hours each day working to reconcile people with God. In the summer months, he often 
worked 16-hour days and refused to retire. His fame spread until people began to travel to him in 1827. Within thirty 
years, it is said he received up to 20,000 pilgrims each year. Vianney died in 1859 and left behind a legacy of faith and 
was viewed as the champion of the poor. As the Church honors this great saint let us seek his intercession that we too 
have the same zeal for God 
 
 “I’ll pay it for you.” In 1930, during the Great Depression, a man named Golden Rule Jones was mayor of Toledo, 
Ohio. During his term of office, he sometimes sat as the presiding judge in night court. One night a man was brought in 
for stealing money from a grocery store. His defense was that he needed the money for food and that he was simply a 
victim of hard times. Nevertheless, Golden Rule Jones found him guilty. “You did not steal from society.” he said. “You 
stole from a private citizen and you broke the law. I’m fining you ten dollars. However,” and he reached for his wallet, 
“I’ll pay it for you.” Next he instructed the bailiff to pass the hat around the courtroom. “I’m fining everybody here at 
least fifty cents. You’re all guilty of being members of a society that made it necessary for this man to steal. The collec-
tion will go to the defendant.” 
 
The pastor and the faithful: A nervous young priest, concluding his first sermon, told the flock, “For my text next Sun-
day, I will take the words, “And they fed five men with five thousand loaves of bread and two thousand fishes.” A mem-
ber of the flock raised his hand and said, “That’s not much of a trick. I could do that.” The priest didn’t respond. Howev-
er, the next Sunday he 
decided to repeat the text. This time he did it properly, “And they fed five thousand men with five loaves of bread and 
two fishes.” Smiling, the priest said to the noisy man, “Could you do that, Mr. Perkins?” The member of the flock said, 
“I sure could.” “How would you do it?” asked the minister. “With all the food I had left over from last Sunday!” 
 
God's blessings 
Fr. Suneesh Mathew 
 
Psalm 16: You Are My Inheritance O Lord 

http://www.antiochmbchurch.org/pastor.asp


EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME—AUGUST 2, 2020 

Mount Saint Joeseph 
Conference and Retreat Center 

 
“Transfiguration to Transformation: Awakening” 
 
Online Retreat  Sat, Aug 8 9am –11:30am Cost $25 
 
Come Join us as we explore awakenings and 
transformations in our lives through all God is revealing. 
 
Dismantling Racism as a Spiritual Practice 
 
5 Weekly Zoom Sessions 
Aug. 20– Sept. 17, 2020  6:30pm –8pm 
Cost $50 for all 5 sessions 

 Mount Raffle 

The Mount Raffle has been a tradition for 50 years and is one of our largest fundraisers. We are asking for your support 
again this year so the Sisters can continue their ministries of education, prayer, Christian formation and serving those 
in need. Proceeds also go to support the Sisters in their retirement.  

The Mount Raffle drawing is at 3:30 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 13, in the Mount Gymnasium. Raffle tickets are $5 per 
chance to win cash prizes of $10,000, $3,500, $1,000, $500, $250 or $100. We have added a new prize this year of a dia-
mond ring valued at $5,000. A handmade quilt valued at $1,000 will also be included in the raffle.  You can go to this 
web page to purchase tickets: https://ursulinesmsj.org/mountraffle.  

 Mount Raffle 

The Mount Raffle has been a tradition for 50 years and is one of our largest fundraisers. We are asking for your support 
again this year so the Sisters can continue their ministries of education, prayer, Christian formation and serving those 
in need. Proceeds also go to support the Sisters in their retirement.  

The Mount Raffle drawing is at 3:30 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 13, in the Mount Gymnasium. Raffle tickets are $5 per 
chance to win cash prizes of $10,000, $3,500, $1,000, $500, $250 or $100. We have added a new prize this year of a dia-
mond ring valued at $5,000. A handmade quilt valued at $1,000 will also be included in the raffle.  You can go to this 
web page to purchase tickets: https://ursulinesmsj.org/mountraffle.  

“Taking the five loaves and 
the two fish, and looking up 
to heaven, he said the bless-
ing, broke the loaves, and 
gave them to the disciples, 
who in turn gave them to the 
crowds.” St. Ma hew pro-
vides sparse details about 
such an incredible miracle. Is 
it possible that hidden in the 

lack of details is evidence of an even greater miracle? Many 
people lead nomadic lives [Bedouins] and travel was very 
arduous. So the descendants of Noah’s son Shem [Semites - 
both Jews and Arabs] had a strong obliga on to receive 
travelers and share their food and drink. Jesus was aware 
of this and he knew that some people who went to hear a 
teacher might bring food and drink hidden under their 
coats. Was Jesus aware that those who brought food and 
drink might keep it hidden to avoid sharing it with those 
who brought nothing? Probably! So Jesus blesses the 
loaves and fish and gives them to the crowd - a very gener-
ous act. Did the crowd see what Jesus did? Probably! Did 
they take out their food and drink and share it with others? 
Did they choose to act generously? In the context of free 
will, which is the greater miracle, mul plica on of loaves 
and fish or mul plica on of generous hearts? Which does 

Women Shaped by Faith 

Shaping Bodies & Hearts for God’s Purpose 

With Theresa Rowe 

Join us for an inspiring and mo va ng day of whole –
person wellness, developing and nurturing our spirit, 
mind and body.theresa Rowe will teach on the health 
benefits of combining our faith, mindest and fitness, 
using biblical principles for daily applica on. 

Saturday, Aug. 22, 2020  9am-3pm 

Mount Saint Joseph Gym 

All Young Adults!! 
 
You are invited to: Holy Hour  
Where: Immaculate Parish  
When:  Monday, August 17.   

Precious Blood Men’s Club is ready to cook 
Are you craving some PB BBQ?? 

August 29, 2020 
Pre-order your barbecue by August 21st 

 Burgoo $20.00   Pork $12.00  Mutton $14.00   Chicken $8.00 
Pick up and pay safely through our socially distanced drive-thru on August 29, at 3 PM 
Precious Blood Catholic Church3306 Fenmore Street Owensboro KY 42301 
Message order on Facebook, call the office 270-684-6888 Gary 270-302-1440 Or Bruce 270-929-5071 



HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
TO OUR PARISHIONERS 

   
8-3 Larry Kamuf, Gary Millay and 
Judith  Osborne 
8-4 Charlotte Powers and Otis Webb 
8-5 Karen Hayden, Michael Langdon and Brad 
 Wimsatt 
8-6 Shane Dickens, Jeanette Ebelhar, Sonja Jewell, 
 Joessiah Thoms, Butch Van Vactor and Maggie 
 Ward 
8-8  Braden Dill and Aiden McBride 
9-9 Macy Ward 
 
HAPPY BELATED BIRTHDAY 
7-29 Linda Pinkston 
7-30  Rosa Marsh 
7-31 Elliott Chelstron and Jack Hagan 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 
 
8-3 Gary and Theresa Skaggs (41) 
8-3 Paul and Tancy Payne (52) 
8-6 William and Rita Elder (60) 
8-8 Jeremy and Ashley Stewart (11) 

 

 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
SUNDAY, August 2—18th Sunday Ordinary Time 
Masses: 8:00am, 10:30am 
Baptism: Olivia Claire and Ella Catherine  Van 
Bussem daughters of Travis and Amanda Van 
Bussem 
 

MONDAY, August 3 
St. Waltheof, Confessor 
 

TUESDAY, August 4 
St. John Baptist Mary Vianney, Confessor 
Parish Staff Meeting: 10:00am 
 

WEDNESDAY, August 5 
Dedication of the Basilica of St. Mary Major 
Daily Mass: 6:00pm  
First Communion  
 
THURSDAY, August 6 
Transfiguration of Our Lord 
Daily Mass: 7:00am 
 

FRIDAY, August 7 
St. Sixtus and Companions, Pope & Martyr, Martyrs 
Daily Mass: 12:00pm 
 

SATURDAY, August 8 
Confessions: 4:00-4:45pm 
Mass: 5:00pm 
 

SUNDAY, August 9—19th Sunday Ordinary Time 
Masses: 8:00am, 10:30am 

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME—AUGUST 2, 2020 

Catholic IQ Answer: 

1)Good  2) Confirma on  3) praying 

This past Sunday we celebrated the Gradua ng Class of 2020. Pictured above Kaitlyn Durbin, Logan Jones, 
Natalie Goodwin and Dalton Devine. Congratula ons and God Bless! 
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